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Martin Streich is stil out of school
on account of sickness. to

Jchn Eornemeier and Wayne
Swartz were dragging the roads last of
Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Towle accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs. McIIugh, spent
the week end in Lincoln visiting with
friends. at

The covered wagon is still coming
and getting nearer with each suc-
cessive week, keep your eye to the
horizon.

Mrs. A. J. Tool was a visitor at
Lincoln last Thursday evening where
.he went to attend a program which
was given, there.

Charles Schafer was a visitor at
Manley last Thursday where he was to

we

Here are Bargains!

A 4-ho- le Sandwich is
corn sheller in fine

two-ro- w John
Deere cultivator. for

A yearling Hereford
grade bull. for

SEE bi

Edward Guilstorff ;

thp

Murdock, Neb. by

at
MARCH 14 Dr.

with Wailace Reid

Also Good Meek Senfietl Comedy
I

i

'Are Waitresses
Safe?'

Keep "The Covered Wagon'
in mind. It's coming here soon. and

Too! Bros. Show in
on

Year Pleasure is Oar Business II.

has
at

for 9mm a
! II.

W 3 vi SI

Sure, Spring is on us
now, and we are all
read' for that job of

last
Paperinrr

inInterior Decorating
Outside Painting

Can hop on you work
at once.

Si. il LaWTGH
Murdock, Nebr.

Sue ESbbon
Your Incubator Lamps should

tainable in order to produce tne

If your merchant does not have
will be slid to serve you.

Use Oar Ribbon

George ranKeiiooiz
Murdock
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grone other entertain-sh- e

ment nV(? o'clock supper

dispensing a load of gasoline and oils
customers there.
August Huge living north and east

Murdock was assisting August
Reicke at sawing wood near Alvo
one day list week.

The grammer room of the Murdock
school enjoyed a very pleasant party

the auditorium of the high school
last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Flemming are
feeling very proud of a beautiful
blue-eye- d daughter which arrived at
their home on Sunday, March

Homer Lawton, the paperhanger
and decorater, has been having a
touch of the grip but is improv-
ing for he says he cannot get enough

eat this time.
Sure, business is getting better as

knew it would as soon as spring
opened. sold four good ranges
during the past week," so said L.
Neitzel, the hardware man.

Mrs. .George Vendeberg has been
quite porly for some time with an
attack of the grip, which she has
been troubled with but at this time

reported as being much better. :

Hank, the hired man, who beeu
making his winter quarters at Carl
Schlaphoffs', has now entered into
partnership with William Luetchens,

a summer's course in farming. j

Hulda Luetchens. a very able!
seamstress, has been the instructor

the Grand Frairie sewing club
and under her leadership they have

making wonderful progress. ;

Louis Schmidt shelled ana -:

corn at the Murdock elevator lasti
ursday. Mr. V. T. Eddolls getting-

trrain ana Milo LuskirK assisrec ;

Robert Crawfor did the shelling.
Mrs. L. Neitzel was a visitor in

Onriha for over Sunday and a guest:
the home of her daughter. Mrs. j

McDonald, where and all the
family enjoyed a most pleasant visit, j

George Kidenmiller from EIm- -

wood has accepted a position in the :

barber shop Emil Kuhn. and is j

now working nere. ne oemg ca
oellent young man and a good work
man.

E. A. Towle, who has spent tiie
Past five months in the U. S. Vet.
Hospital at St. Louis, Mo., spent the
rast week at the J. E. McIIugh home.
visiting hi3 mother and sister and
family.

The Misses Minnie and Elsie
Dieckman were passengers to Lin-

coln on last Monday where they were
visiting for the week friends

also looking after some bu si nest-matter-
s

as well.
Mrs. Gladys Johnson of Red Oak,

who has been visiting with relatives
Lincoln for the last week, while
her way home stcrp1" in Mur-

dock for a visit with her sister. Mrs.
II. Lawton, for a few days.

Mrs. II. G. Lawton of Wabash, who
been visiting for the past winter

the home her daughter, Mrs.
G. Homan, of Davenport, Iowa,

returned to her home in Wabash
after having spent a very enjoyable
winter.

Harry McDonald, who is an enthu-ias- t
in small fruit as well as tree

grown fruits was spraying his threes
Thursday, the first which we

have noticed this season. Harry be
lieves in being ready with the geedf

ample time.
The committee of Grand Prairie

school meet some time ago and de
cie'.ed to give a program on Feb. 10th.
Only the moat intelligent younBr pots-p- ie

will take part, so it will be well
worth your while to attend. The pub-
lic 'is cordialy invited.

J. E. McHugh.was a visitor in
Omaha last Wednesday and Tliurs-som- e

matters connected with the
Murdock Mercantile Company and
while he was away Miss Viol i Eve-
rett and Dick Tool were asirr-tin-

,

solino! j
I

j
'

have the very best Kerosene ob- -
!

steady Jieat required fcr a good

it, call our truck drivers They

Gasoline None Belter

Oil Company
-:- - Nebraska

hatch.--

We are carrying at 2.11 cur stations a Pure High Gravity Water
White Kerosene that shovs the light blue tint which is characteris-
tic of all ffcod

Bias

Farm EiSactiinery!

We have the farming machinery now ready for
you. Plows, Seedere, Cultivators, 2-R- ow Machines,
Listers (single or double row), Gas Engines or any-
thing th farmer needs.

Also, cur Auto Repair Department is ready to care
for ycur auto needs.

Best of Service in Auto Repairing
WE SELL THE BUICK

E. W. Thimgaii Garage
Murdock Nebraska-:- - -:- - -:- -

Henry Amgwert in the management
of the business.

Donald Fredenburg, who has been
back east, has just recently returned
from a visit with his very close
rriend, Henry Ford. While there Mr.
Ford presented him with a very
handsome coupe of the latest design
This will make this good young man
very popular among the young belles.

Miss Elsie Deitkman, who is a
hustler and no doubt about that fact,
has completed her term of school,
and passed all examinations, receive-in- g

all the credits necessary Tor her
graduation and is relieved from fur
ther attendence at the school and
will graduate with honors at the
close of the school year.

Raymond Cook, his father and
father-in-la- w, C. E. Cook and Geo. W.
Snyder, were visiting in Murdock for
a short time last Thursday after-
noon while on their way home from
Lincoln where they had been to look
after some business mattersi Mr.
C. E. Cook was also looking after)
the purchasing of some harness and!
went to the right place when he stcp-- j
ped at the emporium of A. J. Tool, j

W. E. Palaieter Elm wood, who)
has been employed in Murray in a;
garage for the past year has con-- ;
eluded that he will farm durinj the j

coming year, and accordingly has j

resigned his position at Murray and
is preparing to farm his land north
of Murdock near the river. Mr. Tal-met- er

was a visitor for a short time
in Murdock last Wednesday while on
his way from Elmwood to the farm.

March 7 was a day of pleasure at
the McIIugh home, when a small
company of Mrs. Towle's friends
gathered in to help celebrate her
73rd birthday anniversary. The few
hours were devoted to reminiscences
rf nye days and

of three-

1st.

fast

at

"I

has

of

with

of

of

courses was servei as a finale of the
afternoon when all took their de-

parture, wishing this estimable lady
a happy return of the day and many
returns in the future.

Loose Infant Son.
Last Saturday the infant foon of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klemme which
find come to gladder, their home a:ul
which sickened but a few hours after
its birth, died the s ime day. The re-

mains were consigned to the tcmb to
await the trumpet of the Angel of
Resurrection, while the parents and
their friends mourn. The parents
Lave the sympathy of a host of
friends in their sorrow.

Basket Ball Tonrn&ment.
The members of the Murdock br?-ketba- ll

team were very enthusiastic
in their expectation for victory wlun
they departed for Omaha last Tkurs
day evening, and were lirted to play
on Friday evening. They were ac-

companied by Professor Martin ISIum.
who has had the part of training the
players and in whom they have every
confidence of the best instruction,
there avere rmong those who were
attending the game. Louis Wentlt.
Card F.aumgatrner. Elmer Miller.
Walter Story r.rd Walter Oehlerkirg
regular members of the playing
sjuad, while thv? substitutes were
Pryan McDonald, and Aubrey Mc-Lrid- e.

Richard Tool was the assist-
ant coach.

Ilurdock School Noted.
The Juniors are planuins; to sprine

a preat sui prise on this comrr.unity
in the form of their class play. "Clar-
ence." A vast arr-nun-t of extremely
valuable information may be absorb-
ed, for instance: one may learn to
tunc a piona by merely watching the
exsoldier, Clarence, tune the Wheel-
er's piano with automobile tool?.
This play is to be given Friday, l::r.
l.".rd. at the hinrh school auditorium.
The curtain will rise at S:15 proznpt- -
ly- -

Martin Streich has been very sick
for several weeks and will not be

table to attend school for at least
another week.

No wonder the assembly and elas- -
rooms are eo quiet, the uoys arc
absent. Yes, they've one to th
tournament and are scheduled to
play Kagle. It is needless to say we're
sure they will win.

Several weeks aso the pupils of
Mr. Blum's room, chose sides and had
a contest to see which ?ide could
have the least amount cf whispering
The loosers were to give the winders
a party. This party will be given
Friday in the gymnasium and all the
kids are looking forward to this
party very eargerly.

The Seniors have been having fre-
quent meetings to choose a play, as
yet they have not decided on any.

The Juniors feel very proud be-
cause their play has been shown in
the movies and has been played in
New York and other large cities.
They take great pleasure in finding
how many city high schools, uni-jversiti- es

and coleges have also given
i this play.
j The Spanish class had a "spell
down" in Spanish today. The reason
this took place was that Mits Pardee
had planned on giving a test but the
majority ruled (in this case).

i If you want to see a royal battle
just step into the assembly and watch
the fight for the history reference
books. Some students have even re-
sorted to wrapping the books in tow-
els and putting them in their desks

, so as to have one when they need it.
! Wednesday morning the entire
high school body was invited to the
home of Hanry A. Tool to hear the
inaugural exercises, over the radio.
They also heard the marine Land
play.

Since the basketball season has
closed the girls are going to take up
tennis and the boys baseball. The
tennis courts ara very god as is the
diamond.

Wedding Anniversary.
The many friends and relatives

gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Luetchens ca the evening of
February 26th at a eix o'clock dinner

to remind them of their 25th wedding
anniversary. They received congra-
tulations from all present besides
many useful gifts, as this good coupla
is highly esteemed by all who know
them.

An Excellent Show Coming.

The Tool Brothfrs show company
has contracted for a show for the
near future which has proven very
popular at the larger places and has
had long runs. The show, "The Cov-
ered Wagon," one of the most fascin-
ating cf plays, is of the early days,
depicting a trip from the east ever
the plains with love, pathos, and
severe hardships on the way, with
fighting with Indians and outlaws
and at last the train finding their
way to a good home in the west. The
date of the play will be announced at
a later date.

Evangelical Clmn. flwric'jj
Strvies at Lwniwvttls rtwwrti at

9:2 a. m.
Bible aciiool art b9$h LrsrS&a traA

Murdoei churciioa at 1 a. in.
Services In English, 11 to 11:3.

nnd services in Gorman, 11:3 to 12,
t Murdock church. Yotmg Peoplee?'

meeting at 7 p. m. and evOTig
preaching services at 7:30. tf

Early Ohio Seed Potatoes
While they last at 75 cents. A-

lbert Theil, Murdo k. irn9-- 3t M

Eggs for Hatching
Pure bred Buff Orpington eggs for

hatching. 75c per setting.
MRS. JOHX RORNEMEIER.

m9-- 5t M

Yes, Business is Better
E. W. Thimgan reports business as

being much better in the lire cf
farming implements and the garage
business es well and with the pass-i- n

of winter and the arrival of
spring, business has been taking on
r.ew life. During the past week the
farmers have been looking after the
farming implements which they ex-pr:- -t

to need and f.iiled to secure at
the many sales that have been staged
nv.-- r the country during the past few
months. Mr. Thimean has during the
past week booked orders for one ',v

lister, one spreader, two
iraehines and three hay loaders, the
latter for summer delivery.

Will Give Play

The Murdock hirh school will give
a play on March 13th, which is
known as "Clarence," and on which
they hnve been practicing for some
time, and will give a most worth-v,-v.- lr

slinv.-- , which will be followed
on the following day by the presen-
tation of the same by the Tool Eros,
shows and these two will fit in nice-
ly, giving those who attend both per-

formances a better idea of the play
as It is intended to be. The high
school will give their play on Friday
evenirg of this wefk. while the show
will be given Siturday night.

Bum a Fiery Crocs in Kurdock
Many things are mysteries and

seme are guessuble while others are
not. One nlfrht list week there was a
f.ery cross burred on the streets of
Murdock and whether their intent
was to announce the addition of a
number of members to the K. K. K.
or some other purpose, the people of
Murdock are guessing.

Buys Koine in Elmwood.
Henry P. Denning, who but recent-

ly disposed cif his farm aud ai?o held
a sale has purchased a home at Elm-
wood and will move there during thi ?

week or as soon as the house can be
vacated and the parties now living
there have some children who are
sick and can not be moved until
they shall have recovered. When the
house in which Mr. Denning is now-livin-

g

shall be vacated it will be
by Alber Glaubitz. who will

work during the coming summer for
Louis Bornemeier and AugJst Wendt.

CASS COUNTY MAN EXHI2ITS
IN NATIONAL COHN SHOW

Carl Mueyagcn of Murdock is one
of the prominent Cas county ex-

hibitors in th National Seed Corn
show being held in Chicago. Mnrcli
2 to 7. according to advices frem the
Sears-Roebuc- k Agricultural Founda-
tion which is sponsoring the show
and ofTcring $17,000 in prizes. Mr.
Muegagen is out after the Kittle
trophy of $1. 000, offered for the best
car of seeel corn in America.

The National Seed Corn Show is
bringing home to corn growers the
necessity for careful selection and
te'sting of ears this spring in order
to insure a normal crop for 19 25. K.
B. Heaton, general manager of th
show, estimates that if farmers will
pick out their seed corn and test it
for germination before planting, it
will mean a total increase of one
billion bushels next harvest time.

The National Seed Corn Show is
unique. Any corn grower may jhare
in the prizes, but no one may enter
more than a single ear. In addition
to showing the best specimens of
leading growers, the Chicago show
will also display representative ears
from thousands of eomcriba. No car
will be awarded a prize until tested
for germination power and disease re-

sistance, the judges to be selected by
the American Society of Agronomy.
Entries should be mailed to Sears-Itoebu- ck

Agricultural Foundation,
Chicago, not later than the night of
March 1.

(

Mrs. J. E. Sehutz and daughter, ;

Florence, departed this morning for
Omaha where they will tpend the day
in that city looking after some mat- -
ters of business and visitlns with
friends. '

t mauley m$ mm

Millerton Gentry moved to Manley
last week where he will make Lis
hnmp In thp future.

i Miss Rena Cbristensen was spend-
ing the t!ay last Monday with her

j friend, Mrs. Omar C6on.
j Mrs. Rose Kelly was a visitor at
' the home of her brother, J. C. Rauth,
last Monday for the day

Mrs. A. H. Humble was a visitor
and was looking after some shopping
in Omaha last Saturday.

Wm. Hope of Kansas was here
last week attending the funeral cf
his friend. Mr. Patrick Murphy.

A. R. Dowler and wife of Weep-
ing Water were visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rauth last
Sunday.

Henry Inhelder and George Reie'i-ar- t
were vi?iting end looking after

some business matters in Manley last
Thursday morning.

Mrs. Henry Christcnson of Weep-
ing Water was visiting for the day
last Tuesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Rauth.

Frank Murphy and wife were vis-

iting last week for a short tirae at
the home of Mr. Murphy's mother.

! Mrs. Charles Murphy. Sr.
J Martin Nelson lies moved on the
i place owned by Mark Wiles, which
j was farmed last year by Oswald Vir-- j
gin. who is moviDg to south of Wav-- i
erly.

j Mrs. Frank Earhardt returned
from the hospital at Omaha last
Monday and is feeling very well ,but
not having regained her usual
strength.

Howard Johnson and family mov- -

'ed to Cedar Creek last Thursday
'where they will make their home'for
the present and where they are in
business. -

Frank Rau of Ftica was a visitor
in Manley last week for a number of
days, being a guest at the home of
his brother. Mr. W. J. Rau and wife
while here.

Wm. Rp.uth. who hns been visiting
for the past three weeks r.t the home

f of his daughter at PKlger, returned
i home last week after having enjoyed
j a vein- - nice visit.

The farm which Mr. J. C. Hen-- j
:nn?s has been occupying for some

i time past, will he farmed by Mr.
John Bauer, lie having moved ther?

!r.r ast week from near Wfbash.
Daniel Bour:e ?. nd Michael Smith.

p.ccojfipanie J by Mrs. Ellen S'iiith of
rear IZhnvood. were in Manley last
week where tliev cor e to attend the
funeral of the late Pat iok 'Murohy.

Fred Rue. err cf ner.r Eagle h
rented the farm of A. Ster'nkamp ard
noved there during the past week.
Mr. Reuter has been In poor health
Mid will not expect to work much
unt'! he sall have recovered.

Herry Rueg-- 1 and family, who
hr.ve been farming on the C. M. An-dr- us

place, moved last wek to c
"uvu cjrned by, John Ecneel. pouth of
South Bend where they will firm
this year.

Miss Sue Mockenhaupt, who ha1;
bee n at a nurses' training school at
F.nelewood and a hospital, has been
r;t:.ined since her graduation, show-
ing that she is a verv capable and ef
ficient nurse.

Andrew V. Slander and far;il
r oveu' frrn- ttioi-'- Tf.ct nf T.r.ll- -
JrviHe to the farm which has ju

n vacated lw Thomas Akeson.
o n oved to another place north

rf Weeping Water.
,T. C. Hcnning?. who has been

fjnn.ing one of the Joe Wclpert
p!fcr--s for th'? past few years, moved
to ih? fr-r:.- cf Mrs. Mary Detser.

I f ou th of CeeP:r Creek last week and
wa assisted by Mr. J. H. Kauth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy were
r.t Omaha last week where thev went
to accompany the:r little son whom
they took to the hospital where he
underwent an opera! ion for appendi- -
c:-i7- . and whieu he is reporteel as
rallying very nicely from

Mrs. Lawrence Eourke of York
was a visitor in Manley last week,
coning to attend the funeral of her
father. Mr. Patrick Murphy, who
tlied in teh wst r.nd was brought
here for interment. Mrs. Baurke alo
visited with a number cf friends here
as well and returned last week to
her home at York.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mockenhaupt
were visiting in Omaha last Sunday
called there on account of the sister
cf Mrs. Mockenliaur't, Mrs. Lawrence
Crar.ee of South Dakota, being at the
St. Joseph hospital where she had
come for treatment and where she
underwent an operation for appendi-
citis on last Wednesday.

Hold Co?.nu unity Ssls
The citizens of Manle y and the im-

mediate vicinity held at Manley or.
lapt Thursday a community rale at
which the projxrrty which was
brought here was deposed of end the
people made ha,ppy who bought and
these who sold as '.veil.

SPUING IS SURELY HERE

We have 5en deceived by the
coming of the robins as to the coin-
ing of the springtime season anel
kidded bv the ground hog with the
threats of more and more of the win
ter season, but last evening then I

wps a Eign more potent than either
the groundhog or the robin that
spring is here.

One of the: resident of the city who
labors rt the Burlington shops wa:
recn wending his way homeward
bearing in his hand a hoe, the im-
plement of death and destruction to
the weeds end a sure forerunner of j

the spring garden season. j

With this reminder of the glad-
some springtime lat us join with the

and poert, Otur.r, in flinging tin;
ckak of winter rside and joining in
the joys thrt welcome back the flow- -
ers end trees and gladsome bees. j

Garden making time is the real ;

time to live; there is nothing like it I

in the world to the householder who,
grabbing the epade. hikes out and by i

the sweat of his or her brow pre- -
pares the beds wherein rest the seeds '

of the vegetables that are to germi- - '

nite arid bring forth new things of'
their kind to garnish the family

o

table and to show that although win- -
ter may banifL the living thir.gs

: trom the garden there is always a
spring season coming when they,
shall live again.

j It is half of a lifetime to own a
garden with rtulifches, lettuce aud all

'of the other dainties of the crrly
springtime, to anxiously for

.the first liny shoot of green th-- .t

bra'.ely .shows iU; head ?i.s if to shout,
"Cheer, clu-er- . the gang's uli here;"

, the watchful care with which the
Etighbors' chickens ge on the bud-di.3- T

vegetables or the carefully made
. :.f.d gard'-i- riots that nfford real
scratching ground for the festive

. hen.

NEBRASKA WREST-

LER WINS ANOTHER

MATCH IN ARKANSAS

Eudv Dusek of Omflria. With Flying
Mare Hold, Fins Opponents

Shoulders to Mat.

Victory has agf.in been visited up-

on Rudy Dusek, fast Omaha heavy-
weight wrestler, ns he h'.s won from
Cliff Einckley, the O'sio s;innt, at
Little Rock, AikMita::, in two
straight falls.

Skill and cunning won for Rudy.
After losing the tiivt full in mni-ute- s

and 4- -' foccuris, vhen Einckley
caught him with rarely seen eli-
mination of a double wristiiv 1: and a
half jackknife, R-.'d- s;ice ' ded in
Epplying a torturing toe hold t'.:- -t

fcrceel his oppor..' nt to arie r
27 minutes and 25 seconds for the
second fall.

Rudy tceik the third fall and vic-
tory through bis sVill and ability to
think quick in u ! ud prebsod strug-$:- -.

Diiiel: suffered his opponent to
pin him with sever:'! hen .'.locks and
was ."pp-rrentl- clvrry, and his sham-
ing t.T"ti" doceiMd his opponent" and
irna.blt-- him to pin a "iiyin. mare"
on riri"k'y.

Dusek, vlio i:; i; brother of Anion
Hnppon of thi; eity, h::s now won 94
straight matches.

MOVING TAXING piac:
OVER THIS cii:

From FrtJsyV Dallv I

There a;e-::- -. r.il changes bein-- r

r.;de in the present week in the re-- i-

deuce properties of the city as fa mi- -
Mrs are changing around for a start
for the coming season. Andrew J. ;

Snyder pnd family, who have for sev-
eral yea iv b-e- farming south of this
city, have moved in and are now lo- -,

eating in the Peter J. Vallery home
on South Twelfth street. I

Mrs. August Nolting. who has
been hrr ho:iie with-he- r son
on the fnr.T. w-'s- i of this city, has de-
cided to locate here in the future and
is purchasing the Cyril Kalina resi-
dence property on South Eleventh
street.

CONGRESS SPENDS
150 HOURS VOTING

Washington, March 4. About 150
hours were elevotod by the house
during the two sessions cf the last
congiess in listening to roll calls.
Between 25 and 20 minutes were
consumed each time the 425 names
wire intoned, and there were 302'
ca:i3 in all.

representative uianton, democrat.
T irar. recoids show, held first bon-
ers in demanding rcl! calls to drum
up absentees, making 3 5 points cf no
oucrura in the last pension only.

Representative Alien, democrat.
Wert Virginia, who retired today,
won first honors in another field
frithful attendance, voting on all of
the 309 roll crlls and not missing a
single speech of the hundreds deliv-
ered during the sessions.

Jkufmic who i
Low it a.

DEATH TAKES

ANOTHER

.ELWODIAOY

Last niter, Held for Mrs. Tuik at
the Fiurily Heme cii Tuesday

Afternoon, riareh.3, 1S25.

Sarah Josephine Williams wan bom
at Wcukon, Iowa. January 2&th 1851,
where she grew to young womanhood.
r:.e was the youngect of seven chil-
dren born to Franei.3 A. and Ann
Williams. Her parents were born at
Mcumouthsire, Wales and came to
this eountry in 1S50.

Two we ks :'go lst Saturday the
subject of this sketch was stricke n
with hemorrhages of the stomach.
From this cemdition she seemed to
bo r'co eiing nbelv but her he-ar- t

v. f .u.e in by a lJii? continued mal-coul- d

ret withstand the strain.
AH tl".t loving hands, skilled phy-i.i;i.i- ::,

i.r.'l tLe tender, faithful care
ef mi efficient trained nurse could do
was done, but of no avail and she
w nt to her hit sleep at 9 o'cloek
.';;!!day morning, March 1st, at the
iyv ol i'.'J years, one month and twei
'I JVK.

Or Febrr. ;' H'th. 1874 she was
united in maniagc to James Turk,
at . !ova. One s.on. Auldeii,
w.-- b'.rn to thi ; union. In the spring
of IS75 tl.t-- came to Nebraska land-
ing a t rnadilla. the nearest town
from here at that time. They settled
near Elmwood and in this vicinity she
h is I;v d i sine. From a treeless
prairie she has seen the country
grow to a place of beautiful homes
surrounded by many trees. The large
trees now sten e n th ir farm sie
helped to plant. She knew what it
rreant to endure the hardships of
pioneer days. The pioneers are the
ones who deserve the credit for the
advantages and comforts we now en-
joy.

MV.ny years before t ir? now beau-
tiful Christian church was built at
Film wood she urited with this denom-
ination. She was baji'ized in the
erctk near Elmwood by Rev. Cyrus
Alton. She has always remained a
faithful memltr of the: church of
her choice.

Mrs. Turk was one who enjoyed
rer neigh heirs end friends whenever
r.c-- health permitted s ie was e'er
ready to help those who needed help.
Her kindly ministrations will be
greatly missed by her neighbors and
friends: They will never forget tie
many-deed- s of kindness she rendereil
In times cf sickness and on other oc-

casions. Her presence has lessened
the burdens of those in many hcraes
where death hod entered. All will
mis? and feel the loss of a kinel
liiend and neighbor and the little cir-
cle of community life will have one
less to lend a hand to those who
need it.

She was a loyal, member of the
liastern Star Order and her "prttsencc
and help will also be greatly taissed
by this organization.

She leaves to mourn her loss the
husband to whom she was married
51 years ago the 19th of last month,
and one son, two srsters, ore brotlie
and many other l datives and a host
of friends.

The heartfelt sympathy of the en-

tire community is with tJie bereaved
cuts. May the Lord, who knoweth
and doeth best, comfort and sustain
you.

The funeral w?s held at the home
on Tuesday, March 3, I'JZo. at 2:o
the service being conducted by her
pastor, J. F. Hay. Iler body wi s tak-
en to the IMrawood cei4'jtery for
burial. Elmwood Le arder-Ecb- o.

Mrs. Edith Weatherall of Omaha
was here yesterday for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi-
ness.
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